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d"qyz xekf zyxt `xwie zyxt

ISSUES WITHIN THE TEXT OF xe` xvei-2
In our study of the dkxa of xe` xvei, we have already seen several indications that the text
of the dkxa as we recite it today is not the same text as when the dkxa was first authored
by dlecbd zqpk iyp`. We studied the version of the dkxa as oe`b dicrq ax provided
for individuals to recite. We learned how there were those who believed that the dyecw
which is found within the dkxa was added later. What we know is that the changes took
place before the time of oe`b mxnr ax because the text of xe` xvei that we recite today is
substantially the same as the text found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. We cannot be sure of
the original text because the `xnb does not provide us with the text of the dkxa as it was
in their day. Here are some more indications that changes were made to the dkxa:
1. The inclusion of a sentence whose words follow each other in alphabetical order:
,FGrª zFaia¦ q§ ozp̈
© zFxF`n§ ,FnW
§ l¦ cFaM̈ xvï
© aFh ,dÖg© ix¢
¥df̈ l©rẗE oik¦ d¥ ,dr̈C¥ lFcB§ KExÄ l- ¥̀
.FzẌcªwE
§ l- ¥̀ cFaM§ mix¦ R§ q© n§ cin¦ Ÿ ,iC© W
© in¥ nFx
§ miWFc
¦ w§ ei`¨ äv§ zFPR¦
The l`xyi zcear xeciq calls this line a heit and points out that the name of the author,
l`kn is found at the end of the line as follows: l-` ceak mixtqn.
Why add a line whose words follow each other in alphabetical order?
'd jexa (bp ,ht 'dz) my lr drc lecb jexa l-`-rny z`ixw zekxa mdxcea` xtq
eniiwzp `l ik ricedl ,zay lye leg ly xveia `zia `tl` xnel epwzy dne .mlerl
`l m` (` ,gt zaye dk ,bl dinxi) xn`py dxezd xeara `l` mdizecleze ux`e miny
`zia `tl` zeize`n z`vei dlek dxezde .izny `l ux`e miny zewg dlile mnei izixa
ja zifg yxcna xne`e ,ja dgnype dlibp (c ,` 'yd xiy) aezkd xn`y edfe ,zeize` a"k
.ja 'idie a"k jetde ,dxezd z` oda zazky zeize` a"ka
2. The objection of oe`b dicrq ax to the recitation of the line: xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`.
Professor Naftali Weider in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd reports that
he found the following in handwritten manuscripts of the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq :
z` lhan xeaic izi`x `l dl` zekxa yelya mirxebe mitiqen izrnyy dn lk oiae
dkfpe xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`e mixne` yi :mdn cg` .mixeaic ipy `l` zixewnd dpeekd
z` jxap eilry xe`d ik ,xeq` dfe .zexe`nd xvei 'd dz` jexa exe`l dxdn eplek
'd dz` jexa dpexg`a minzeg yi :ipyde .ezlef xac `le ,envr ynyd xe` `ed miwel`d
l`eb mixne` ep` ok lre ,`eal cizrl `id dle`bdy iptn xeq` dfe .el`ebe l`xyi xev
.l`xyi
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Why did oe`b dicrq ax object to reciting ycg xe`? The following mipey`x discuss the
issue:
mlerl ik milecb mixe` dyerl xen`k mezgl fpky`a oibdepe-'hp oniq miig gxe` xeh
ok oibdep oi`e .zexe`nd xvei i"`a exe`l dxdna eplk dkfpe xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` ecqg
l"fg excqy itl ,dnizgd oirn epi`y cizrd xe`a mezgl oi`y i"yx azk oke cxtqa
daeyza azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .cizrd xe` lr `le mei lka ycgznd xe` lr dkxad
`le ziy`xa ini 'ea d"awd `xay xe` epiid xe` xveic dgizte dnizgd oirn xity iedc
('q diryi) xn`p df xe` lre `al cizrl miwicvl efpbe ea ynzydl i`ck mlerd did
epl ycgl d"awd cizry ziy`xa ini 'ea ycgy ycg xe` inp epiide jxe`l mieb eklde
xe` xnel i`yx v"y oi`y dicrq ax azky dn l"fe azky oe`b `xixy ax zrc oke k"r
.`id `nlra dxkfdy `l` oikxan ep` xe` eze` lr `ly melk jka oi` xi`z oeiv lr ycg
xen`k mezgl fpky`a mibdepe-xveiay dyecw d"c b ze` 'hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
oirn xity iedc daeyza azk l"f `"`e . . .'eke oeiv lr ycg xe` 'eke milecb mixe` dyerl
`ed mby xnel epiid .oe`b `xixy ax zrc oke epiax y"ne :'k oniq 'c llk .'eke dnizgd
y"`xdlc oiey mdinrh oi` la` y"`xd xaqck xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` xnel lekiy xaeq
axle .oeiva xi`dl cizry ycg xe` epiide fpbpy xe`` i`w xe` xveic meyn `nrh ied
oeiva xi`dl cizrd ycg xe` df oi`y t"r`e ea miynzyn ep`y xe` `ed xe` xvei `xixy
xe` my xikfny oeikc melk jka oi` xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` dnizgl jenq xne`yk
.`ed xe` dfi` oiwcwcn ep` oi`e dgizt oirn xity `ied `nlra
The jixdn ihewl presents a unique interpretation as to what is the ycg xe`:
on mc` dpyi l` :llkde 'eke ycg xe` oixne` oi`y yi dpd .xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`
izrc ziipr itl d`xp ,exe`l dxdna eplk dkfpe . . .jenqiy dn lr el yi cg` lke bdpnd
aeh my lradl el`yy icewt zyxt xi`nd xe` xtqa `iany dn i"tr dpeekd xyt`c
rci okidn eze` el`ye ,rxe`nd lk mdl xn`e ea lkzqde xdefd 'q eiptl dide oipr dfi`
j` mlerd seq cr xi`n did d"awd `xay xe`d `ld mdl aiyde ,wegxn ze`xle zrcl
xe`d f` elky oira dxeza lkzqne dnyl dxez cnel mc`yke .dxeza ?fpbp okide .fpbp
ep` f"rc dfa yxite .dlgza did xy`k mlerd seq cr ze`xle likydl el xi`n fepbd
dkfpe o`k dpeekd k"b xyt` dfe .y"r fepbd xe`d z` ze`xl jzxeza epipir x`de oilltzn
wx epi` df j` ,dxeza xi`i zrk k"b fepbd xe`d epiid ycg xe`d zn`a ik exe`l eplk
.exe`l eplk dkfp f` fepbd xe`d d"awd ycgziyk cizrl j` miwicvl
This all explains why in cxtq bdpn, they do not recite the line: ycg xe`. In its place they
recite: `xa xy` enler gnyn zexe`n oiwzde.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
rny z`ixw zekxa mdxcea` xtq-Ail Baruch Gdol Da’eh was authored based on a verse
in Tehillim (89, 53): Baruch Hashem L’Olam. The reason that the line was authored with
each word following the other in alphabetical order in this prayer was to acknowledge that
the heavens and the Earth and their history were established only because of the Torah as
it is written: Were it not for the Torah, heaven and Earth would not endure. The Torah
emerged from the 22 letters of the Hebrew alphabet. That is what was meant in the verse
(Song of Songs 1, 4): Let us rejoice and be happy in you. The Midrash says: See within it
the 22 letters with which the Torah was written. Reverse the letters in the word “Boch”
and you have Chof Bet which represents the number 22.
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq-Between all that I heard about the additions and the deletions within
the three Brachot of Kriyat Shma, I found that two of the changes do not fit into the
original intent of the authors. The first: there are those who recite the line beginning:
V’Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer V’Nizkeh Koolanu Mihaira L’Oro. Baruch Ata Hashem
Yotzair HaM’oOrot. It is prohibited to recite that line. The type of light that was the basis
of the Bracha was the light of the sun itself and not something else (the light of the
Moschiach). The second: There are those who conclude the third Bracha of Kriyat Shma
by reciting: Baruch Ata Hashem Tzur Yisroel V’Goalo. It is not permitted to recite those
words because the theme of the Bracha is the future redemption and not a redemption that
already took place. That is why we recite the words: Go’ail Yisroel.
'hp oniq miig gxe` xeh-It is customary in those areas that follow the Ashkenazic customs
to conclude the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma by reciting: K’Amour L’Oseh Orim Gidolim
Ki L’Olam Chasdo Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer V’Nizkeh Koolanu B’Mihaira L’Oro.
Baruch Ata Hashem Yotzair Ha’M’Orot. That line is not recited by those who reside in
Sepharad. So too Rashi advised not to recite that line because it refers to a light that will
shine in the future while the theme of the Bracha is not a light that will shine in the future.
Chazal authored the Bracha as an acknowledgement of the source of the light that is
renewed every day and not about a light that will emanate in the future. My dear father, the
Rosh wrote in a Response that the verse: Ohr Chadash does share a theme with the
opening and closing Bracha of Yotzair Ohr. The Bracha speaks about the light that G-d
created during the six days of creation. The world was not found to be worthy of using
that light and G-d hid the light. It was set aside to be used in the future by righteous
people. It is about that light that it is written: (Isaiah 60, 3) And nations will walk in your
light. This is also considered a new light. It was created during the six days of creation and
will be created anew in the future. It is also the opinion of Rav Shreira Gaon who wrote
that a prayer leader may say Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer. There is nothing wrong with
reciting that line because it is not about the future light of the Moschiach but is a general
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statement about light.
xveiay dyecw d"c b ze` 'hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-It is the custom among those who
follow the Ashkenazic tradition to end the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma with the words:
K’Amoor L’Oseh Orim GiDolim etc. Ohr Chadash Al Tzion . . . The Rosh stated in a
response that those words share the same theme as the concluding Bracha. This is also the
opinion of Rav Shreira Gaon. He also believes that it is proper to recite the line: Ohr
Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer as the Rosh believes but their reasoning is not the same. The
Rosh believes that the word Ohr refers to a light that was created during Creation and then
was hidden. This light will light up Tzion in the future. Rav Shreira Gaon believes that the
light is a light that we use now. Even though it is not a new light that will light up Tzion in
the future when he says the words: Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer before the concluding
Bracha it does not matter because as long as he uses the word Ohr, he is mentioning a
word that is part of the theme of the opening Bracha and we are not particular as to which
light he is referring to.
xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` jixdn ihewl-There are those who do not recite: Ohr Chadash etc.
The rule is: A person should not digress from the custom within his area. Both those who
recite that line and those who omit that line do so based on valid authority. V’Nizkeh
Koolanu B’Mihaira L’Oro, in my opinion it appears that its meaning is similar to what is
found in the Sefer Ha’Meir Parshat Pikeudei. The Baal Shem Tov was asked a question
while the Zohar was open in front of him. He looked into the Sefer HaZohar and gave
them an answer to their question. Those with him asked him: How was he able to answer
a question that had nothing to do with what he was studying in the Zohar. He answered: Is
it not true that the light that G-d created lit up beyond this world and continued into
infinity but that G-d hid the light that lit up beyond this world. Where was it hidden? In
the Torah. When a person studies Torah for its own sake and looks at the Torah with all
his mind then the light that is hidden in the Torah shines for him and the person can see
far beyond this world. It is similar to the light that first lit up the world at the time of
creation. By this thought the Baal Shem Tov explained what we mean in the words
V’Ha’air Eineinu B’Toratecha-that we should be able to see the light that G-d hid within
the Torah. That is also the meaning of that which we recite: V’Nizkeh Koolanu L’Oro
because in truth the Ohr Chadash that we ask for is the light which was hidden in the
Torah. Now it is only available to be seen by Tzaddikim. In the future G-d will once again
make the light available for all to see.
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